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Main Street Monday! 

NOV. 23, 2020 

    

 

We have encouraged 

everyone to shop small 

during the summer of 

pandemic, now is the 

time to really assist your 

locally owned small        

businesses and to help 

them enjoy the holidays 

knowing they will still be 

in business in 2021. It 

takes all of us! Friends, 

family, neighbors to keep 

our communities thriving. 

Call for carry-out, shop 

online with your favorite 

boutique, buy gift cards 

and downtown dollars, 

your small act today will 

have a big impact for the 

year ahead.  

Please help welcome KHC's new Survey Coordinator, Candice 

(Candi) Rinehart! Candi is a familiar face given her many months 

of working with us through a contract with UK to help prepare 

these nearly 116,000+ files for digitization. She has completed 

graduate coursework toward a Master's Degree in Historic 

Preservation from University of Kentucky and has 31 years of 

state government experience in project management and work-

ing with a wide range of properties including historic resources. 

Areas of expertise include ArcGIS and mapping historic                 

neighborhoods, and proficiency with AutoCAD.  

$$$$$  IT’S TIME TO RING THE REGISTERS!  $$$$$ 

This year Small Business Saturday is everyday!  It has been a difficult  

8 months and as we head into the traditional holiday shopping season 

it is extremely important that we support our local retailers and            

restaurants. It is also important that the guidelines for doing so safely 

are followed.  Our KYMS businesses are working to provide you with 

the safest, easiest, unique, shopping experience you can have.  

The restrictions in place are not unique to Kentucky. States across the 

nation have felt the impact of the pandemic, some more than others. 

We are all in this together and doing the very best we can to provide 

for customers while supporting our friends and neighbors who have 

donated to our communities for many years.  

Please support your locally owned businesses and have the safest 

Small Business Saturday possible.  We all thank you for your support! 

Please patronize your locally 

owned restaurants and not just 

on the week-end. They need 

help throughout the week when 

they are less busy. Ways you 

can help.                                                         

*Pay cash, saves them fees. 

 *Pick up curbside delivery, 

skip the online services most 

charge the restaurants a fee.  

*Skip the utensils 

*Tip your server extra  

* Buy Gift cards  

*Bundle up and sit outside  

*Buy drinks to go  think tacos 

an margaritas, beet to go 

mocktails and sodas. 
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THE KYMS Catalog      This week we are sharing some 

items that you can find in KYMS retailers across the state. 

These are just a few samplings as each community has many 

more retailers that offer unique and hand crafted items that you 

won’t find just anywhere. And the service is personal and they 

sincerely appreciate your purchase.   See something you like, 

contact the business direct for purchase ☺ 

orders@makinggoodscentz.com  

$10 boxes in Bardstown at Making Good Scentz 

From vintage to new you can find some very unique 

items in Carrollton at Homestead Antiques and Home 

Furnishings   (502) 525-2574  

Homemade candy, and so much more can be found at 

Maguana’s. While the hot packs are intended for                   

relaxation, you could heat them up and 

place on your neck for your outdoor dining         

experience this winter! (502) 732-0322  

Shaq and Coco in 

Bardstown can 

keep you warm on 

a  winters day  or 

an outdoor lunch 

date. (502) 349-

7768  or shaqand-

coco.com  

Yellow Rose Boutique in            

Campbellsville is full of fun and 

exciting gifts to choose from. 

yellowroseandcom.com  

(270) 403-6231 

Oak & Axe in Campbellsville 

has some amazing items. The 

door alone will make you want 

to know more about what is 

inside! Check them out at 

Oakandaxe.com 

(270) 283-4773  

mailto:orders@makinggoodscentz.com
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Here’s an item that is not easy to find, but you can find 

it in Covington! 

 Harvey’s in Danville is ready with To Go stations are 
set up! To keep everyone safe, we are using our             
Wilderness Trail Bourbon Barrels as To Go Stations - 
positioned 6 feet apart stocked with hand sanitizer. 

Guthrie Main 

Street 

Mercantile on Main – LaGrange                                                

mercantileonmain@yahoo.com  

No time to cook?  Butter and Grace  in downtown Murray 

is are officially open. They can  help you out.  

(270) 759-9474 murraymainstreet@murray-ky.net  
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Another decorating 

director!                          

Randi Mouser-

Bardstown helps the 

town be ready for the 

holidays and Light Up 

Bardstown. 

                      The Butterball Turkey Talk-Line is once again open to help 
you avoid Thanksgiving disasters. The >website as well as 
live turkey specialists can help you defrost your turkey the 
right way(s) and cook it properly to avoid dry white meat. 
The hotline is 1-800-BUTTERBALL, but you can also text, 
email, or chat with a specialist or just order from                          

Mordecai’s in downtown Springfield! (859) 336-3500 

While getting your tree you can drop 

off your Letter to Santa in downtown 

Murray! 

Paintsville director, Linda Duncan and 

members of the Paintsville Main Street 

board have been busy sprucing up 

downtown Paintsville for the holidays! 
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What about a gift basket from a locally owned distillery? 

You have several choices from Wildcat Willy’s in down-

town Winchester. They even include items from other 

locally owned businesses! From sample size to full              

bottles they can lift your spirits for the holiday. Maybe 

they would even include a regional Ale-8  

http://www.wildcatwillysdistillery.com/ (859) 355-5000  

 

has amazing hand 

made items including 

quilts, carved and               

specialty wood items,  

ornaments and much 

more. Prepare to spend 

a day in town!                        

31 N. Main St                          

859-595-4730 

http://

winchesterartguild.com/ 

Arts on Main Gallery in Winchester  

London Downtown has partnered with organizations in 

their community for the 24-24 Shopping Challenge. For 

details contact Julie Rae londonkydowntown@gmail.com 

Holiday boxes make a great gift. 

How about this one from the 

Cheese Store in Cynthiana. 

Great for enjoying a football 

game or a movie night at home. 

(859) 569-3000  115 S. Walnut 

While you are there walk on over 

to Melinda’s boutique to find 

great outfits for those holiday 

photos of your littles.  Melinda’s 

is located at  208 East Pike St.  
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(606) 784-9877  

http://fuzzyduckcoffeeshop.com/  

Along with great coffee and a wonderful 

bookstore. The Fuzzy Duck is also a great 

adaptive reuse project.   

Main Street in downtown Morehead 

Downtown 

Paducah  

Lots of treasures can be found in the              

Peddlers and More Antique shop on Main 

Street in Paintsville. (606) 264-4502  

And just in time for soup!  Treasures on Main has 

just what you need.   Main Street Paintsville

(606) 789-1661 

For a take-out order 

or a holiday treat 

Salted Honey Café 

in downtown                 

Perryville has just 

what you need. 

Great holiday gift 

food items. 

Angie’s Florist is ready to assist you will all your decorating needs.  Located at  

115 Pine St. Pineville  606-337-9911  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Ffuzzyduckcoffeeshop.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3V-ReWyaPHea0iGI_h0OHfqMQsUSXcA2x0nIKeFba2s1TdPAIKB8fLwBs&h=AT1UO-a8crVIJEMaKFyqUsFZRY8cRQusw1q04COEVJko3pHKefKmnUHeIn4zShbxHwESPnyz7Aupx4jadzZ_wnecUBY81Sh9LxQmcQkGHsK5A2Hmy
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Holiday Décor and More can be found on               

Merchant's Row in Perryville at Chaplin’s                

Antiques.  

Two Chicks in Pikeville have a 

wide variety of items from           

Kentucky themed, to holiday 

items, you can complete your 

list in downtown Pikeville.                       

 787 Hambley Blvd.  

                   606-766 7777  

Winter’s coming and a great time to make 

something warm with yarn from the Pink 

Pig in downtown Pikeville!  

(425) 287-6090  

pinkpigyarnshop@gmail.com 

You can brighten up your home or yourself at the Seasonal Shoppe in 

downtown Salyersville. They carry clothes, dishes & linens, jewelry, 

décor and so much more!  78 S Church St  (606) 349-3223 

seasonalshoppe@yahoo.com 

For the DIY or  if you’d like them to 

DIY it for you Racl’s on Main in 

Springfield has what you need. 

(859) 481-8405  226 W Main  

mailto:pinkpigyarnshop@gmail.com
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How about a great photo shoot with our own Jamie Boler,       

former Scottville director. From fun to family he’s your guy at 

Red Elephant Studio (270) 239-1120                                              

jamie.boler@theredelephantstudio.com 

Eilene found her Santa at Pathelen Flower and 

Gift Shop 1038 Main Street in Shelbyville 

(502) 647-9000  http://pathelenflowers.com/ 

And don’t forget your pets. 

The Copper Daisy also has 

lots of things to complete 

your holiday shopping list, 

but don’t forget your furry 

friends or the Wildcats. 718 

Main St.(502) 405-1016 http://

www.thecopperdaisyboutique.com/  

Join the Red Scooter in 

downtown Taylorsville to 

Shop Small and be sure to 

check out the gingerbread 

houses on display. You will 

find a wide  variety from 

antiques to artisan items.  

(502) 477-6608  32 E Main 

Willing Hearts is a non-profit in downtown Cumberland that is 

changing lives. They have a wide variety of handmade items            

including a wide array of stained glass that are made on sight.  

(606) 733-5808  503 Main   

These Appalachian Proud products and more 

can be found in downtown Williamsburg at 300  

Main Street, Marketplace on Main and 3rd. You 

will find multiple vendors in the market so plan to 

make time to visit every one.  
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Now open in downtown LaGrange. (502) 265-0129  

plantoneonmeky@gmail.com  Local Kentucky 68—Maysville                                                 

localkentucky68@gmail.com  606-407-6055 

And more from Maysville!  

The Yoga Nook  

Middlesboro, KY  

(606) 499-3000  

A.D. Campbell Distinctive Clothes for Women, in downtown Middlesbo-

ro is a step back to the historic women’s clothing store. You can find 

something for all the women on your list.  606-248 3625 
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& the Kentucky                 

Heritage Council  


